Individual ly Packaged Breakfast
minimum order of 10 per each meal
the denver scramble - $13.00
eggs, ham, bell peppers, cheese + onions scrambled
served with hashbrown casserole

southwest breakfast burrito -$12.00
scrambled eggs, cheddar, peppers, roasted potatoes, sausage in a flour tortilla
served with fresh fruit cup

mediterranean frittata- $12.00
Egg, spinach, red onion, tomato, olives
Served with fresh fruit cup

simply scrambled - $12.00
scrambled eggs with cheddar | hashbrown casserole | fresh fruit cup
choice of sausage or maple pepper bacon

protein pack - $9.00
2 hard boiled eggs | cubed cheddar cheese | nuts | grapes

the continental - $8.00
lemon poppyseed muffin | fresh fruit cup | yogurt parfait

Promotes a simple, safe solution to serving your office breakfast.
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Accompaniments
ask us about adding any of the below compliments to your breakfast

maple pepper bacon

morning edition platter

Hashbrown casserole

$3.95 per person/ 2 piece serving

cocoa pecan | lemon poppyseed | blueberry muffins

sausage patties

chocolate chip scones | ooey-gooey cinnamon rolls

biscuit with jam variety

Up with the sun platter

fresh fruit kabobs or platters
mini yogurt variety

$7.95 per person /2 piece serving

cocoa pecan | lemon poppyseed | blueberry muffins
chocolate chip scones | ooey-gooey cinnamon rolls

Beverages

fresh fruit platter

regular or decaf coffee - $20.00 serves 8

bottled apple juice - $2.00 per serving

bottled iced tea - $1.95 per serving

bottled cranberry juice - $2.00 per serving
bottled orange juice - $2.00 per serving

Call us at 314-835-9977 or email orders@hollyberrycatering.com
to arrange for pickup or corporate delivery!
48 hours advanced notice requested but call if you get in a pinch-we may be able to accommodate!
Pickup at our catering kitchen or have your order delivered M-F
Minimum order of 10 boxes for delivery required.
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